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1SIDENTIAL ELECTION 1040.
For President,

1MA iRTIX VAN BUREtf.
2NFor Vice President,

IGHAltD M. JOHNSON.
AND THE

mmNTUTIONAI. TREASURY.
rr

JnBnHMfflE ELECTORAL TICKET.
n"

Clarke, ol Indiana, inn-nr- u
r r t. r -

liEIPER, 01 uoiawnrc,
olMolm Thompson IS Frederick Smith

jamin Minim 13 UtmrlcwM'Cluro- -

denck Stocvcr 14 J. M. (icminell

i$H. Smith 15 G. M. Hollenback
, Stcinman 10 Leonard I'foutz

loifnjDowlin 17 John Hortonjr.
18 William Philson

i' Daniel JticiA 18 John Morrison
I'of.esseLJohnson 20 Wcstly Froet
V'JJaccJfAblo 'in-Ha- Anderson
R'Goo. Christman S3 WniUm-VVilkin-

s

'',a'V!WrWShjcner 23 A. K. Wnilt
i'0;fteirry f 24 John rindley

Mi'vitcriry ijoan 25 Stephen Barlow

rair?rtfr:

f'iaHMOUNTY CONVENTION.

"i ''CDeleaate Election.
'THE Democratic citizens of Columbia

countviwho are friendly to tho State Admin
istralion, and advocates for tho
TjfiMarlin Van fiuren and R. M. Johnson
aslProsidcnt and Vice President of tho U

Wj$itedStateo, are requested to meet at the u
mjfiMualiPiae" ol noliling tlio noncral Elections
KMWM.T.'v" : 1

twiinin.incir rcspscuve lUMriiaiupa hhu uicc
(lionluistricts, on
fSalUrdau. the 29th dmi of Auzust. 1810

UOlvycCIl litU UUU13 UlieC UIIU bi.-- L'tUL'

in tha'aftcrnoon, in order to elect '1 WO 1)

k' wwrTii llolofTntns !n pnnh Klmliim Tits.

M'5 Jtrictr to represent their respective districts
'irt'io'iCounty Convention of Delegates, to

kwi"r.inMumSfc. . he
"

houso of Enoch Howell in
f2Bloqmsburg, at 12 o'clock, M. on Monday,
fi llie!81'st ilay of August, 18-10- , fur tho pur'

MitiVnf aa4llinrr i ltrI."nt t r ha a it n rwil ti I lit
rf ah.jv.uly at the ensuing Election, by nom- -

H'MPHe Person for Stale Senator

.iayjalure.
lrMe Person for Sheriff,

lync i'crson jar uorvner,
wOrte. Person for Commissioner,

fflSRiyffi. n v.- - rr

..I A. I

Ul U

.

'.i

jJOne Person for Jluditor;
?aitdifor tho purpose of appointing Confer
nuaitti mnnt lint I Inn t fronts nl I.tl7prun tii

ijnridiScliiiylkilt counties, in rclal ion to ti

nomination ot candidates tor uonsress anil
rSonalor. to be sunnortcd hv the Democrat
lioItepublicahs of tho Congressional and
oenaionai uisinci.

SAMUEL CREASY,
SAMUEL KISNER,
SAMUEL B. WILSON,
ISAAC KLINE,
OWEN D. LEIU.

Standing Committee.
igust 10, 1840.

miST OF CANDIDATES.
Senate.

Inaac Klin?,
'

Owen D. Leih,
Daniel Foliner,
Snrnuel F. Hoadlev;
Col. M. .McBowol'l,
Jacob Eyer.

Assembly.
Daniel Snyder,
Elijah G. Rickets.

Sheriffj.
John Fruit,
Michael Fornwajd,
Michael R. Hower,
Jes'so Shannon,
Samuel Achenhauch,
Cornotius Clecknei,
Slurry Mmvil,
Daniel Woodside,
Georp" Meats,
Henry W. Rishol,

Coroners.
iAndrow lkeler,

I'Obcd Everet,
Commissioners,

John Grover,
Christian Wolf,
Henry Petit,

h? Sr. John'Keller, sen.
Marshal G. Kinney.

Treasurers.
Leonard B. Rupert,
Abtaham Young",
Isaac C. Johnson.
James C. Sprout.

Auditor.
Joseph Craig,

Ve are requested to give notifio that aUnl-vcrsali-

will preach in the Bloomsburg A'
cademy 011 Wednesday. evening next, the
20lh of August inst.- -

We arc requested to mention that a
HICKORY POLE, will be raised at the
house of JOHN D. SMITH, in Washing-tonvill- e,

on Saturday Sept. 5, 1840.
Vc are also loqucstcd to mention that a

HICKORY POLE will bo raised at the

house of WILLIAM TIN EURO OK, in

Wjshingtonville, on Saturday; Sept. 12,

1810.
Tho democracy of the county are invited

to attend.

The Election for Delegates to tho county
Convention to nominate a county Ticket, is

to bo held, on Saturday the 29th inst. be

tween the hours of three and dix o'clock in

tho afternoon. It is very important that
theso delegate meetings should bo well at
tended, and that good, sound men be ap-

pointed, as delegates to the Convention, as

the present crisis demands the nomination

of a county ticket that will represent tho

whole interest of tho county, and not that
of 3 faction who are using their utmost ex-

ertions to devidc and distract tho party.

The approachiug election will bo one of
greater interest to the people of tho county,
than any that has taken place for a number
of years. It will decide the question
whether some two or thrse individuals in
Danville shall control tho election of the

county, and retain for themselves, all the
important officers, or whether the people,
have sufficient confidence and stability in

thcmsclveVto elect their own ofiicets With- -

oul beinj; dictated to by tlits little faction.

All tho falsehoods, and misrepresentations
that can be invented with regard to tho. ob-

jects and motives of individuals will be cir-

culated to create disscr.'.ions nmo'ti; the
ranks of tho great body of the people, that
this little squad may take advantago of the

division to continue themselves in powisr.to
the destruction of the best interest of the.

county. Wo flay this, because it is a well

known fact, that whenever they have had
tho power, it has always been used to ad-

vance their own interest in opposition to

that of the county. As an evidence of thi3

fact. Look at their conduct within tho last
two years. An attempt to add a portion of
Northumberland county to this on one side

while they were endeavoring to strike off a

portion on the other to another county
tho obtaining of 35000 from the state to re- -

pair their bridge, while they opposed an

appropriation for a new bridge at Mifflin,

giving as a reason, "that charity beganiat
homo." They have also obtained a charter
for a high school, with a bonus of several
hundred dollars yearly, while charters ask-

ed for similar institutions in other portions
of-th- c county were opposed and defeated,
or if granted tho bonus stricken out, and

their baso and outrageous atlempt to fasten

on tho county, a debt of some fifty thousand
dollars, beside? an annual tax of some thou-

sands more, that they might havo their poor
supportcd by the other lownships,ara among

a few of tho many schemes by them agitat-

ed for their own particular nrrrandise- -

mcnt. Should they again succeed this fall,

will they not use the influence thus given

them to carry out their schemes of destroy
ing this county to enhanco the interest of
their own immediate vicinity. Who can

doubt it. No one who knows them. They
are-th- samo now.that they ever have been.

Tho "Ethopian cannot'ehango his skin, or

the Leopard his 'spots." Thon let the

'friends of tho truiinlerests of the county,
rally and be at theft-pest- in the hour of
'danger, and all will be well.

Doct. Pctrikin's course in turning out old

Post'llsotcrs and in the appointment of new

ones in this county contrary to the known
wishes of all concerned arums lo bo so well

understood that his popularity, (if ho ever

had any real) appears to bo so much on tio
wane, that neither his son Billy's toasts, or

resolutions wiitteu by his man Friday will

any longer be noticed by our public meet-

ings. As evidence of this, at a mcelin:,'

held at Danville, on Tuesday last, a reso-

lution introduced Jin his favor, was refused

adoption. This must bo a soto thing for

the Doctor particularly at tho present time.

Aron mi ricordo.

" Fire, On Thursday night, tho 30th ult.
a fito broke out in Wilkesbarro in tho store
housfl of G. M. HoIIenWk, Escj. which
was totally consumoil. Lost wiiruatud at
from $1200(0 flfiOO. Itis supposed to
Jjave been tho woiL. of an iuoi.iiUry.

DEMOCRATIC

COUNTS? MSSENd-- .
'

Pursuant to notice, a largo number of
Democrats of Columbia county, who were
in attendance atCouit, convened at the
Court IIoubc, in Danville, on the 18th inst.
whon.JAOOB SWISHER, Esq. was call-

ed to the Chair, and James C. Sfroul,
John Robison, J. W. Musonovc, and An-

drew Freas, Vice Presidents; and C, F.
Mann and. 'J. IF. Gangcwcr, Sccictarics,
The meeting being thus orgauizcd,a motion

was made that a committee of twenty-si- x

persons be appointed to prcparo resolutions
to be submitted to the meeting, and the fol-

lowing gentlemen wcio appointed said

L. L. Tate, Samuel Laird,
M. S. Moans, B. K. Rhodes,
II. Webb, John Everett,
Philip Billmeycr, Isaac Blue,
John Fruit, Paul Leidy,
Isaac Kline, S. S. Wilson,
Sebastian Howcr, J. G. Montgomery,
John M' Henry, Cornelius Clacknor,
Emanuel Lazarus, George Moars,

John Deilrich, Abraham Young,

L. B. Rupert, R. B. Sproul,
Daniel Woodside, Richard Dcmott,
E, S. Hayhurst, Geo, W. Mason.

At tho presentation of tho resolutions.
S. F. Ileadlv, Esq. addrossed the meeting
in favor of tho Democratic candidates for
President and Vico President now before
tho American people for those distinguished
offices; alier vv inch tlio resolutions were
unanimously adopted.

Resolved That the Democracy of Co
lumbia county, will give their cordial sup
port to MAliTIN VAN BUREN, for Pre
sident, and RICHARD M. JOHNSON
for Vice President of the U. States; and
that wo acknowledge in them tho regularly
nominated candidates of tho Democratic
party.

Resolved That Martin Van Burcn ha
proved himself by his palriotio course du
ring his whole public life to be a practical
Democrat and a sale and skilllul statesman

licsolued That Richard M. Johnson
has secured for himself by his noblo con
duct, as a soldier and an ofhccr,by his frier
ship lor equal laws and equal rights as
manifested in his unyielding opposition to
imptisonment lor debt and a Ireehold sti li- -

rage, the gratitude of a free and cnlightoncd
people.

Resolved That we will support Rich
ard M, Johnson, fur tho oflice of Vice Pro
sident of tho United States; because we be
lieve him to be a gallant officer and a sound
republican.

Resolved That wo cordially approve of
the resolution unanimously adopted by the
Lancaster Convention, recommending our
present ..worthy Governor, DAVID R.
PORTER, for and that we will
do all in our power to contribute to his suc-

cess.
Resolved That we will support no can

didate for office who is oppose! to what
wo believe to be the true principles of De-

mocracy.
Resolved That the efforts of the oppo-

sition to decline tho people into the sup
port of their candidate without principles,
merits a signal rebuko from the people,
and that wa will turn out on iho day of tho
election and by- our voles testify that wo at
least will not have General Muni to rule
over us.

Resolved That wo have no confidence
in Wm. II. Harrison, the candidate of the
opposition, knowing ns we do, that no is
afruid to trust the peoplo with his princi
pies, and that wo will do our utmost lo do
feat his election.

Resolved That John Tyler, of Virgir
ma, tho opposition candidate lor Vice Pre
sident is unworthy of tha support of any
Democratic Republican, inasmuch as his
votes in tho Virginia Convention proves
him to be ono of the rankest aristocrats in
the country.

Resolved Thatjtho immense and on
thusiastio Democratic Convention lately as
scmblcd at Lancaster, and the harmony of
it j proceedings, is n sure presage that tho
Democracy of tho Keystone Stale are alive
to the true inturcst of the nation, anil that
fihu will do her duty at the coming Presi
dential election.

Resolved That that the proceedings bo

signed by the oflii ers and published in the
democratic papers of tho comity.

Signed bit the Officers,

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
A meeting of the citizens uf B.iur Creek

township, was hold nt the Academy in Ber-
wick, on the evening of the 2uh inst.
whoreupon, Col. JOHN SNYDER was
elecied President; Purua Fenstermaciier
and Geo. B. Stackhouse, Vice Presidents;
and Allen M. Gangewer and Hudson
Owen, Secretaries. On mutiun, it wn3

Resolved That this meeting iccommond
to Iho Democracy of Columbia and Schuyl-
kill counties, Major SAMUEL F. IIEAD-
LEY, pf Berwick, a suitable candidato for
nomination to the State (Jennie, and that wo
will use all honorable means to secure the
samo. ,

Reiolved That tho proceeding of this
mes'tin be shjnml by the oftlears, and pub- -

nsueu in mo iveioiii pnp?r.
. Sigiwd by the QjfiUrs:

Death of an old Veteran. Ool. John
Thompson of Philadelphia tho veferan
democrat, died on the 31st nil; Col.

hompson was tho first on our Electorial
icket.

OBITUARY

DIED In Mount Pleasant on Tuesday
last, after near eight vears continued illness.
Miss JjLiLSABE I II FOX, aged about 20
years.

ffii'sarsajEHnitso

MARRIED By William Girton. Esn.
in Hemlock township, on Thursday tho 13th
ir.st. Mr. JAMES GIRTON, of Madison
I'ownship, to Miss ELIZABETH FAR
LEY, of Hemlock township, both of Co-

lumbia Co.

KEGS ITAIffiS
"CTUfcST received from tho Colobrook Nail Works

mado fromthi DANVILLE OKB, and will
bo sold to those who buy to sell again tery cheap
lor UASH, to clow thsal:-)- .

WILLIAM DONALDSON.
Danville, Aug; 14, 1810.

THE ESTVTJE OP JACOB AIL.DEOEASED.
OTIOE IS HEKBBY GIVEN, that Let
tan of odminiitraliou on the above ostate

have granted to tho subscrP-cr- , rending in
Mount rjcwint township, Uoliftnbia county,
Therefore all persons indebted to the cptato of Bald
deceased aro requested to make tmmediate payment,
and all those havms: claims will present them.

WILLIAM J. IK.ELUK; Atimr,
Mount Pleasant, Aug. 22, 1640. Ct.

Wo aie requested to announce

SAMUEL F. IIEADLEY
of Berwick, as a candidate for tho

from this Senatorial District.

Wo aro requested to announce

JACOB EYER
of Bloomsbuig, as a candidato for tho

from this Seuatorial'District.

We are requested lo announce

coi. matiiew Mcdowell
of Bloom township, as a candidate for the

from this Senatorial District.

WE arc authorised to announce
DANIEL SNYDER

as a candidato for

ASSEMBLY
at tho approaching election.

We aro requested to announce
ELIJAH G. RICKETS

of Orange, as a candidate for

at the coming election.

We arc authorised to announce
LEONARD B. RUPERT

as a candidate for

for Columbia county at tho approaching
eletion.

We are requested to meption that
ABRAHAM YOUNG

of Sugarloaf will be a candidato for

TREASURER
of Columbia county at the October
election.

"Wo are roquested to announeo
JAMES C. SPROUL,

as n candidato for

at the approaching election.

Wo are authorised lo announces

CHRISTIAN WOLF
of Mifilin, as a candidate for tho oflice of

at the October Election.
Ai'g. 15, 1810.

Mr. IJ'cbb Please announeo tho name
of

JOHN GROVER,
of illfilin, as a candidate for tho office of
county

at the October election, and oblige a
DEMOCRAT OF AZIFFLIN,

Wo aro requested to announce
JOHN KELLER, Sen.

of Mifflin township as a candidate for

at the approaching election.

Please announeo the name of

MARSHAL 0. !KINNEY
of Mifilin township, a a candidalo for
COUNTY COMMISSIONER. He is
au excellent mcbU, and understands the
nature of sfonit tnd wood work well, nd
no doubt, if elaejpd, will fill the ofllc with
fidelity. ,

A Dtmmrtf nir of MiffUa (cuanthijt.

Wc'are icqucstcd to announce"

JOSEPII CRAIG
of Deny, a3 a candidalo for the officooT

of Columbia county, at thelapprsacliing E'
lection. mlt

Aug. 16, 1810. " '

am o

Wo are authorised tojannonnco
CORNELlUsfloiiEOKNER

of Derry, as a candi'datolfor the office of

SSM3E
of Columbia county at tlieraphfoacriing Oc
tober Election.

Aug. 15, 1G40.

We are authotised to nnnouncnSa"

GEORGE MEAIufK
of Cattawissa, as a candidate fotythi
of .

for Columbia county, at the Octobcrec-- '
won.

Aug. 15, iaio
Wo are authotised lo announce

SAMUEL ACHENBAUCH
as a candidate for the ofiteo of

for Columbia county , at the October E!ec-
tion.

Aug. 15, 1840.

TO THE ELECTORS OF COLUMBIA.

COW! TV,

Fellow Citizens : Bointr solicited by a
number of my friends throughot the coun
ty, i again place my name belore the pub
lic as a candidale for the Office of

SHERIFF9
and most respectfully solicit your suffrages

JOHN rlcuIT.
iladisoh, July 24, .

WE aro authorized to annouco

MICHAEL FORNWALD
of Cattawissa. as a candidato for the effied
of

SHERIFF
of Columbia county, at the approaching e'
lection.
July 18, 1840.

WE are authorised to announce

Col. MICHAEL R. HOWER
of Roaring Creek, a3 a candidate for

of Columbia county at the approaching Oc
tobcr Election.

TO THE ELECTORS Or COLU.MIilA

COUNTY.

Felloio Citizens : At tho solicitation of
many friends in various parts of tho county.
I hereby oiler mysoli as a canuiuaie lor tno
office of

SHERIFF
at the ensuing General Electinu, and re-

spectfully solicit your votes and interest for

the office. If elected, 1 pl?dgo myscti to
perform the duties of tho oflice with fidelity
and humanity.

Bloomeburg. July 29, 1840.
The Sentinel and Conservator, Berwick

publish tho above till election.

TO THE ELECTORS OF COLUMBIA

COUNTY,

THE undersigned, at tho solicitation of
a number of his friends, presents himself
to tho citizens of Columbia county, as a
candidate for tho office of

SHERIFF
and solicits their suffrages. jdi

DANIEL WOUDSIU
July 31, iS10.

To the Elcciova
county.
Tho Subscribers qffors' himself to tho

Electois of Columbia unty as a candidato
for gm

SHERIFF
at the approaching clccliort, and solicit their
voles. Shmjjd ho be elected he pledges
himself tojdttform tho duties of tho offico
with fidelity and correctness.

m MUltRY MANVIL.
13, 1840.

ire authorised lo announce
' OUED EVERET

as a candidate for the offico of

COS! C5 ICE SS

of Columbia county, at tho approaching E
lection!

Arfg. 15, 1840

are authorized to announeo

T1
kiiiiWs'lfrl3

If" lit ANDREW IKELER
adfjaj a candidato for tho cfiico

oK
TflialSS TIT

of Columbia. the .flprchiij H
lectiau.


